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iQHEATlXGOU]l>yfchargiiig such low prices for theii

w- Underbuy, Un
They make money hv helping vou

convinced. Thej

Ory-Goois. Chthing, Shoes, liati
j Rardwars Sroceriss Tins
t. alt bought before the late nign tarm

anil will siell you i»
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Masonic*

Watter of int«'rv-»t from any lodge of

ady fraternol organization in tin* omitvWill ho givan «i>!iy In thi> volnum.
*Th« corm-t name and addrvss of tin*
(Writer must be given every rime. I.»*t

your writing* Ik* r.-r< * and to U»e point.
Couimunivationt will be welcomed.J

There will he a meeting of

Kingsire-* Lodge No. 4t> tomorrow

night. Election of officer? paymentof dues F. C. degree conlerred,and other important ousiij*ness will he attended to.

K. Don't V»lk too much in the

presence of uoutaiders*' about the
affairs of the lodge. The trans'nrtions in the lo:!g.* are secrets to

he kept the same ."»< Hie rituciis'lie work, and iheir exposure to
* persons who :.-e r.ot entitled in

t know tliem is a violation of the
S obligation.

Freemasonry Ins fnH swing in
the MtssarhnseUs legislature.
'J here are 22 Senators and 104
members of the House who are

gjj 34as«»ns.

i Masonrv i> the Dime the world
over.' The language ol rymbols.

* thesigns and the tenets are the
wane every win -o that a in in

ipav be rt cognized as a Al ison as
^ * - - 1A ..^.1

f well in Atncu as in r.urope huu

^tJLinerica.
|& Charity is one ot the grand

:4ibaracteristi< s ot* Masonry. What
- we need is more practice of it and

| less boast in? about it. It is in
the prac'ice of it that its beauty
is roost effectively displayed.
."Freemasonry plants the flower

I of brother.y love in every Masonsheart, raises the weak and
bumble to the level of highest,
binds man to man, with never a

thought of caste or creed, piide or

purse obtruding.
T, ». . ,

' How verv Strang it is that a
&
member of :r lodge should think
that all the duties and responsj-biiities fest upon the officers onl\.
For ail they ^eem to care the

* 1 1 .*»
JOOge may run Jtsei as uesi n call,

the.v feel sure somebody will be at

meetings, and HI 1 the stations
Brethren, this is n«»t right. I he
-email amount you pay annually
into Ihe lodge treasury is not all

[ you owe the order and is not complyingwith the solemn and biddingobligations you have taken.
It is not fair to leave the entire
burden and care to vour mo»e

faithful brethren. We feel sure

this is largely due to carelesness,
,not to an entire lack of interest

Spur up, brother, and try to aid
the gooU work of the great oruei

.of which you ara a part, and it]
which you should be a worker.

(Fn ^

$
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mdike, - *

to tlxe

lass store will ho foutxl there.
v

a *" ¥ "> lT> thsits what our

11 ^ Vj i j \ ^ friends all say,;
* l;ut their motto has ever been

dersel!, CASH.
I

to save money. Try them and be
carry a fu'l line of

i, Gaps, Notions. Ganfectioner/,
fare Harness Saddles 8c
Frame into effect, therefore they can

etow market prices.
and they say they intend to sell

' 4c cotton.
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Royal Fraternal Union.

Kingstree Council has been or

garized only two months, but it
has more than doubled its mem

bershij) since its organization.
ItMivin It irii^r I1 I1 i< -ill »iVivl.

lent presiding officer, and under
his guidance the council is sure to

prosper.
»

There are several ladies among
the members ol' Kingairee couu^

oil. »

Mr. A>a B Burrows joined the
Iviiiparee Council when Deprly
John A W'agener, Jr, was organizingit. lie had been a4 member
but a short time he accidentally

l

fgot his hand caught in a gin and
it was teirib'y cut. lie is now

receiving a weekly accident* bene
til from the R. F. U.

Woodmen ot the World.

Kings!ree Canity will soon elect
i new Consul Commander. Mr.
II A (iraham, who has exercised

j 1 lie functions of that office ever

!since the organisation of the

Camp, having recently moved
'awav Iron) here, and, in consequence,tendered his resignation
'leaves a vacancy in the most iminortant office. It will be filled
I I

j at the next meeting.

Knights of Pythias.
A very iip pot tint meeting of

Kings! ree Lodge was held last
week.
An effort is being made to or

ganize an Endowment Rank in

the lodge here.
The rank of Knight was conferredupon one member at the last

meeting.
The regular annua] election of

officers for the ensuing year will
take place at tin? next meeting,
Tuesday night, Dec 14th.
The regular meetings of Kings!P

tree Lodge are held every second
and lourih Tuesday night

m

». O O. F.

lender a charter issued by the
colored grand lodge a lodge of Old
Fellows was organized at this

place on the 23rd inst, under the

auspices of Jordan Lodge No.
QQ7CoO i o.

The local lodge i* named Kings
.

'

tree Lndge Ao. ana nas ine

following officers:
J L Winters, l'N F; 8 W Mc

(I Co'try, N'F; G W MeCollough,
P iN G; L L Thomas, N G; L L
Dove, V G; S P Piii.krgrass, W G

r K J Aoston, Adv; .1 E Harper,
,; W C; S W Frierson, E S; J D

Scott, P 8; D J Marry, Warden;
B F Brockinlon, I G.

WCPlfCrrtrv vw> - xprnKg

Auditors Notic:.
Notice is hereby given that I will

vi>it the following places on the
days mentioned heiow for the par
po>o of taking Tax Keturns for the
fiscal year commencing January
first, IMS. As t'-is is real estate
year it is expected that ail Heal
Kstateowners will meet me fully
prepared to give complete returns
oftheirTcal estate, as well as personalproperty.
( uncord, Jan. 1st
Lake City " 3 IA nth
Scranton 44 t»7«6Sth

Prospect 44 Id A litli
Aitmuiig " 12th
T<kK>t^.«n^**!no> J,

Arris " 14 Ar. ill
Lambert 44

Rome tt l«h
Kheins 44 Wtli
Morrisvill u 2;>th
Bloomingvule 44 21 «& 22nd
Indiantown 44 24th
Cedar Swamp 44 2">£2<>th
Kennedys 44 27th
Caries 44 28 & 29th
Hebron Jan. 81st and Feb. 1st
Mouzon Feb. 2nd
Kingstree 44 3 4 & oth
(4 reeleyville 44 7 Jfc Nth
Gourdins 4' 9 A 10th
Salters 44 11 & 12th
Suttons 4* 14th

Earls44 l"»tl>
Trio " It! A 17th
Kingstree 44 IS A-"19th

II Z IIANN A.
Auditoi, W. C.

"sJ^tiap n« lq Pfo« w.">nig noil ,<m*arg
dsn sji *a*.n|b ijla aji|bjia
ptiB qi>°(i.u)g -ipu^uTiuudd »; »jr.3 [[t*
sj.ijU'J uoJ[,sn.»ojy 'pddojoAop srq »>Udfc;p
9l|l M^uo UMiMW UI "-"1HJu-ujiptiB ivtia iwqwj tu.ni!h u<uj ,kuj\ojj[ jo
0[(1u<( y *uip»<| (uuj.u 3(jjji kbij jjaij
suj s)m[sju oi|m ubiu oqj pn« 'tnotjboiidtnoo
sdoujs in jjnsoi .{(^oinb Raiqnojj J3Apj
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Notice for Final Discharge.

Notice is hereby given tlmt I will
apply to the Judge of Probate for
Williamsburg county on Dec. 28rd
JS97, for letters of final discharge
as admistrator of of the estate of J
J' oker, deceased.

Da.mf.l .T Jonxscx,
Administrator.

Nov. 27, 1807.It.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDA
Negroes do not sneeze. TSiit

fact lias often disturbed the sur

gical associations. The Interna
tional Surgical Association som»

two weeks ago devoted several
hours to a discussion of the mattei
ttut the fact remains: Negroes do
not sneeze.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONE DAYr._

COM TO
"

CHARLESTON!
.a o x

One Cent a Mile
o

Fall Festival
of 1897
COMMENCES

December 13,
AND LASTS ONE"WEEKI

THE DISPLAY OFFIREWORKS
BY PAIN,

will l>e the finest ever seen in the
city.

RACING AT WAGNER'S PARK.
STATE HOSE REEL CONTEST,
TRADES DISPLA,
A FANTASTIC PARADE,
FIREMAN'S PARADE,

'

LHOTGUN TOURNAMENT,
SHAM BATTLE ON COLONIAL LAKE,

CONCERTS DAILY,
A M CSEMEXrs EVERYWHERE.

V WARM WELCOME TO ALL

Open the door of your mind !o

good Thoughts uiul evil ones will
be cl.iven oui.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.

Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

~'r

#

Ho the kind <>t man y«»:i would
like to have vuur l»ovs become. i

*

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic? jPoz-'Ofrcfl »V
L/tuauow it WMI wo my

/nosf stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y. |
Admit I lie right. though you are|

obliged to sav, "I was mistaken.'

T, 1n«*Htc Tour Kotreln ".VI!ii |
C:»i"1y (*»thar?|p, c>»r«- oonviiiwtiori forever,

10c.35s. IfO.O.P Ml,itrn^^orrfndaMWr.

It is hard to feel at home with
o e who n< v t make » i takes.

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
l

Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

An ohi mail's idea of a bright
and intelligent woman is one who

N I

enjovs Hearing reminisce,ices.

Are Ton Wnk 1

Weakness 'manifests itself in the loss of !
ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery; ihe tissue* are wasting.the door is
being opened for disease. A Imttle of Browns'
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore your l
§tr agth. sooth* your nerves, mnke your
blood rich ar t red. Do you more good
tha'tan expensive special course ofmwiirine.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.*

I
I

II is,a rtre man who commends;;
men like tell how il should:
have been done.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5 j
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Thomas Ac Hradham will hej
found at their old Hand in lunsrs-j
ree from Oct. 1st with a nice lot I
f horses, ready to fill the wants>1their IVielids and patrons. We!

will also be ready to collect ae-j
omits lor stock sold last season.

»V« expect to do some business!
here and will sell at a price toj
insure satisfaction. Thanking onr

friends for past favors aid assur-j
inir them that we can do better bv
hen: than ever before, we solicit
ind early c*ll.

Thomas & Braduam.
j

______

Johnson's Chill and Fe-
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY

...

Cure. It cures the mosz j
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

Frost plays havoc with the' yellowfever ^erms.

News and Opinions of
NATIONAL IMPORTANCE [

The Sun j
ALONE

Contains Botlo. |
Daily, by mail - - $8 a year
Daily and, Sunday, by°man $8 a year J

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspaper

the world.

Price oc. a copy. By mail ^2 a ye&r
Address THE SUN. New York.

[=3

5. JACOBS |
AGENT OR

H, Rosenthal & Sons,
DEALERS IN

hiWin ui Liq&srs,
In Original Packages
from ^ pint to gallon.

j Mis lift ^
/

'*
'*
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Ladies Who Suffer 1
prom any corrjplalQt peculiar fco
their sex.such as Profuse, Painful,Suppressed or Irregular Yen-
struation, are soon restored to

beoltn by

Bradfield's Female Regulator.
i

ft i- ,, /.AmkinnHnn nf rpmedieil
IV. VJ WWIMWIIiwwiwi. V|

agents which have been used with
the greatest success for rijore than
25 years, aod Known to act specificallywith end on toe organs of

§MeOStruation, and
reccmnjended for
such complalQts
ooly- It oever fails
to give relief aod
restore the health
of the suffering
womai). It should

| be taKco by tb«
girl just budding'

1 igto womanhood
* when Meostrua*
? tion is Scant, Sup-
u pressed. Irregular
or Pa i o f u I, apd

all delicate worrjeo should use it,
as Its tooic properties have a woo-!
derful iofluence io tooing up and
streogtbening the systero by drivingthrough the proper channels
all impurities.
"A danvbter of one of my cistomera miaaed j

menstruation from exposure ond cold, and on
arriviae at pnberty b< r health was completely
irrec'. ed. ontii she w-.s twenty-four years of
-**- whon rnon mr iw»nm mendation. she need
on® boctlo of I'mtrfold'# Ftm®!o Regulator, com*!
plotoly rrstorins hor to health."

J. w. IIxllchs, water Valley, Mis®.

Tni Braoficld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Qa.
old st all dcugcists at $t rcr ottlk.

Clerk's Sales.
n

STATE OF SOL'Tll CAROLINA,
CM'NTY OF » ILLIAMSBt'RO.

In The Court Of Common Pleas.
Ky virture of a decree under orderof the court to ire directed in

the following stated case, I will sell
at the court house door in KingstreeS on the first Monday in
December next, within the legal
hours for nothing bublic sales, the
following described real property

til ii-.. ... .f ..f I...... cit_
HI Wli* 11 UliU* i ( ; wi miiic on-

nate in said fy of Williams-
burg contifiiiimr o.ie thousand and
twenty acres » v re or loss, i»ounded
on the norihe.ts l.y lands of Robt.
.McFadden nod estate of Speights,
on tlieo-ist mi I southeast bv lands
of he sun', and on the west by
lati'isoi f Al MeCutch« n nn*i John
M P hra<Mct\\to be sold at the suit
of.Sarah M sinuictary et. al against
Jane Ac'eller Ilaselden et. at.Terms
of sale one-half cash and the bataneeon a credit of one year with
interest thereon from the date of
such sale that the credit imrtion be
secured by Ixmd of the purchaser
and mortgage of premises.

WW GRAYSON,
C C PA Referee.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COCXTV OF WILLIAMSBURG.

Iii The Court Oi Common Pleas.J
By virture of a decree under orderof the court to *ne directed in

the following stated case, I will sell
at the court house in KingstreeS C
on the tirst Monday in December,
next within the legal hours for
making public sales the following
described real property to wit: A
certain piece of land situated in
the county and state aforesaid
containing 90 acres more or less and
Iniunded on the north and east by;
lands of Josiah Coekflcld, ou theI
north by lands of Sherwood Lee,
on the west by lands of said J C;
Lynch and the same is the tract of
land on which Mary Calder resi-j
des. Terms of sale cash. To be
sold at the suit of J C Lynch plan-
tiff, against Mary Calder defen-
deut. ,

\V W GRAYSON,
COP4 Refree.

Homestead Notice- Noticeis hereby given that WilliamSCamhn Jr. has filed with me
his petition to have his homestead
exemption appraised and set off untohim, and all and singular the
creditorsofthe said William SCamlinJr. and other persons indebted,
are hereby notified of the intention
of said William SCamlfn,Jr. to have
such exemptions appraised and set
off.

W W GRAYSON.
Clerk* of Court, C. P.

Nov. 18th *08. 4t. \
I L
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JOB PRINTir
1

i v > .
v : >*.

mj

if '

j
Notic for Letters uismiwory.

..r
'

.

1 ! » h ereliy given that 1 will up
ply to the Probate 'ixljre of WffHsui*'
burg County on the t>th dsv of th^fenib-r

n .

1897 for Letters of utsi-di^ofy *« eiwu-t
tor of tlie Estate of Klizrfheth Eaddy/
deceased.

KOSAXA SIXQLETARf,
Oct. 2fl. 18i»7. Exeeirtor.T

AAttiB T Annif
LUST! LUST!

%

v.The man who dies without leaving*aBenefit Certificate in the

Royal Fraternal Union
Those who contemplate intor-.

ing will serve their best interests
hv investigating the contracts o£
this company. A"

Jao. A. W&gaer, Jr., '
Kingstree, S. CLive

Deputies Wanted!.j
=1.1. HtlitK t Ht=:

v

O 0 (V ~

Commission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits, Poultry,

Butter and Vegetables
All klHdN or CMBlrj fw^atot
94 Market StreH. Ch*rlei«ton, & C*

notice; I
I will be in my office in the Gnarf

house, Kingstree, Monday and Saturdayof each week. Those havingbusiness with the County Superintedentof Education will gtvernthemselves accordingly.
Nabob D. Lbsessk,

C'onuty Snpf. td.

Notice.
T wit! Ka in mfr fkft
L Mill All **».T VU«\V

court house in Kingstree 8.
on SATURDAY of each week
and during my absence, I win
leave my office key with Mr. C. W*
MeClam.

E. II. Smith,'
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co^C. 8. ^

Tax Notice.; '%
- mh--a-*

Office of the tkkastrhkbv
of wllllamsmja*

Kingstree, 8. C., Oft $ I807.V : v S

mhetax levy for the flaed jmt
1897 is as follows:
For State, - - 5 mills

" County, - -
*

u School v. . g (< |
30 mills on value of all ataetf la

Suttons, Anderson and partof Penal ^ |
townships.
A capitation tax of one dollar oil

all males between the ages ot-'St '$rg
and®) years, except soldiers In the df
late war who are, exempt after ISO
years.

I will be at following places on

the days mentioned below for the
collection of the said tax. v ;*
Lake City, Oct. 1* sad &
Cades. . ^., 1^*. ,

Indiantown, .iO
-

*' J ' -

Kennedys Store
Cedar Swamp,
Bloom ingvale,
Morrisville, , %, ;N
Rome, ^ ....

*

{Lamberts, ^
. jfc ~ '*

Ards X Roads ^ j
'

17 V "

Prospect, j,' ,,{l ' -JR t^ * «|
Trio,- ; rj to if

Kingstree, Nov.. 1 toll Inclo
Durants Store, *-V:
Hebron, . 1^. _v
Greeleyville,. 16and 17. r jr."
Gonrdihs, z 18 and 19. ;

Suttons, Mi '

Harpers, H ;1
Salters, n 2&VSj
Lake City, 24 and 25. - I
Scran ton, 26 and 27. , I

Kingstree. Nov. 29th to Dec. 21st, . ;

excepting Saturday of each week* 3y .

R D ROLLINS, . ,
. . |

County Treasurer.. *

> '-jvifl

ZZ- . I
rlAK 11L. ^

ISTIPATION

DRUGGISTS
. .flJ :

^
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